Driving/Parking Directions
Cal Poly Pomona Library (Building 15 Room 4829)
http://maps.csupomona.edu/?structureID=Bg-15

Directions from the 10 freeway:
Campus Address 3801 W. Temple Ave. Pomona, CA 91768
From the 10 Freeway (East or West): Exit at Kellogg Drive. Head south on Kellogg Drive. You should see a large electronic marquee that welcomes visitors. Continue straight on Kellogg drive past the sign and you will start to approach a large structure with a point on top of it. There is a parking Kiosk located in front of this building just off of Kellogg Drive. This Kiosk is the entrance to the parking Lot C (closest to the library) The parking attendant will hand out a reserved pass once you give your name. (CSU faculty please bring your campus parking pass with you. Cal Poly Pomona honors all sister campus parking passes)

Directions from the 57 freeway:
Campus Address 3801 W. Temple Ave. Pomona, CA 91768
From the 57 Freeway (North or South): Take the Temple exit and turn west onto Temple Ave. After crossing the train tracks, take a right at the 2nd light (onto South Campus at the large CPP marquee). Once on South Campus turn left onto Kellogg Dr. After a right curve you will see a parking kiosk on your left. This Kiosk is the entrance to the parking Lot C (closest to the library)! The parking attendant will hand out a reserved pass once you give your name. (CSU faculty please bring your campus parking pass with you. Cal Poly Pomona honors all sister campus parking passes)

Map of Library (Ground Floor)